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Planning, Organizing and Management of the Collaborative Project on
Breast Cancer
Santoso Cornain*

Abstrak

Kanker payudara lelap merupakan masalah penting baik di negara maju maupun di negara yang sedang berkembang, yang memerlukan
peneLitianlebihlanjutdalambeberapaaspek. Suatupenelitiankerjasamatentangetiologidanklinikopatologikankerpayudaraantara
Jepang dan Indonesia telah dilaksanakan. Perencanaan, pengorganisasian dan manajemen dari proyek kerjasama tersebut dikem-
bangkan di bawah koordinasi baik tim Jepang maupun tim Indonesia. Baik tujuan umum dan tujuan khusus dan hipotesis yang sesuai
ditetapkan dan dirumuskan berdasarkan tiga aspek penelitian, termasuk penelitian epidemiologik, klinik dan patobiologik. Proyek
tersebut telah dirancang dalam fase-fase yang dimulai dengan penelitian pendahuluan ('pilot study') dan diikuti dengan penelitian
definittf. Pembahasan meliputi 5 fase manajemen proyek, yaitu 2 fase perencanaan Qtenetapan dan perencanaan) dan 3 fase
implementasi (pengorganisasian, manajemen I pengelolaan dan pengakhiran), yang dimodifikasi sesuai dengan proyek penelitian
khusus. Di antara berbagai upaya yang sesuai maka pembinaan tim dengan kepemimpinan telah menjadi sangat penting untuk
diperhatikan, karena beberapa hal yang dihadapi i.e. kelompok profesional dan ilmiah, tim multidisipliner dan proyek penelitian
internasional.

Abstracts

Breast cancer remains as an important problem in both deveLoped and developing countries, which needs further investigations in
several aspects. A collaborative sludies on the etiology and clinicopatholoy of breast cancer between Japan and Indonesia has been
carried ou|. The planning, organizing and management of the collaborative project were worked out under the coordination of both
theJapanese and the Indonesian teams. Both general and specific objectives and cort'esponding hypotheses were defined and formulated
in respect to a lhreefold studies inclutling epidemiological, clinical and pathobiological studies The project has been designed in phases
initiated by pilot study and followed by definitive,study. The description covers 5 phases of project manatement, namely 2 phàses of
planning (definition and planning) and 3 phases of implementation (organizing, management I controlling and terminating) iith ro^"
modification as to adiust Io specific research project. Among related attempts team building and leadership have become very important
which needed special attention, due to several respects to deal with i.e. professional and scientific group, muyidisciplinary team and
i n 1e rnat i ona I rcsea rch proj ect.
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Breast cancer remains as an important câncer problem,
both in the developed countries, such as Japan and in
the developillg olles, such as Indonesia. The data col-
lected frorn 13 Pathology Laboratories spread
throughout Indonesia by the National Center for
Pathology based Cancer Registry showed that breast
cancer ranked the second among females, 18.03 %
relative frequency (ASCAR= aged standardized can-
cerratio 17.847o) in 1988and 18.214 %(ASCARI7.46
%) in 1989-''' Similar findings were also revealed in
two Population based Cancer Registries at two prov-
inces: Yogyakarta and Semarang.'

In spite of the difficulty to achieve ideal population
based registry such data has been appreciated as repre-
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senting the similar situation in the geographical area
and ethnical group, i.e. Asia and Afrika.a Further-
more, the estimates could be used to generate
hypotheses of etiological factors.

The amual incidence of breast cancer in Japan has
been reported to be lower, 1.e. 12.l-16.6 per 100.000
females, than iu America, i.e. 71.7 per 100.000
females, as indicated in the Cancer Incidence in Five
Continents, published-by the International Agency on
Research on Cancer.) Increased fisures have been
estimated and reported in later studiesï-8, namely up to
2l per 100.000 females in Japan and up to 91 per
100.000 in Northern America.

Such difference has attracted several investigators to
look upon several aspects of breast cancer, including
the epidemiological, clinical and pathological studies,
by paying attention to the biological behaviour of the
disease as well as the early breast cancer issues.

An International collaborative Study on Breast cancer
has been proposed in order to allow comparative
studies looking on both the Indonesian patients and the
Japanese ones, in respect to both the similarities and
dissimilarities. A rnultidisciplinary groups/teams
were established, including the epidemiologists, breast
ca llcer su rgeons and pathol ogists/irnmunopathologists
frorn both sides. The Aichi Cancer Center, Nagoya
City University, Nagoya University, Nagoya and the
Cancer Institute (Ganu Ken), Tokyo, Japan have been
collaboratineg with the Faculty of Medicine, Univer-
sity of Indonesia, Jakarta.

The study has been initiated by the support of a three
year grant No. 01042007 (April 1, 1989-March 31,
1992) under the auspices of the Ministry of Education,
Science and Culture, the Govemment of Japan and the
authorization by the Dean, Faculty of Medicine,
Universi ty o f Indones ia, No. 43 83/PT02.H4.FK/E I 88.

Favorable situation was given by the fact that the issues
of breast cancer were consistent with two among the
priorities of the prograrnlnes of the Faculty of
Medicine, University of Indonesia, namely the fields
of Oncology & Degenerative Disease and the Hurnan
Reproductive Health.

The preliminary study has revealed that fatty consulnp-
tion was found aruong other significant risk factors.
Both teams were interested to study further about the
nutritional factors, relative to the Indonesian situation.
The nutritionists, both frorn the University of In-
donesia and the Research and Development Center for
Nutrition of the Ministry of Health, were considered to
be added to the working teams.
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Corresponding to the progress and the findings a two
year extension grant was provided, i.e. No. O4O42OL3
(April 1,1992-March 3 1, 1994).

The present paper will describe the planning, orgariz-
ing and management of the international collaborative
study. The description will cover 5 phases of project
management,' namely 2 phases of planning (defining
and planning) and 3 phases of implementation (or-
ganizing, management/controlling and terminating)
with some modifications as to adjust to similar
guidancelo'11 and to fit to specific reseairch pro ject.r2'r3

Planning the collaborative study

F urther situutia n a naly sis

During the early Consultation Meetings the definitive
planning of the collaborative study, a research project
with three fold study namely the epidemiological
aspecls, clinical aspects and histopathological aspects
of breast cancer, was put forward. In addition to the
informations about the breast cancer problems both in
Indonesia and in Japan mentioned above, the situation
analysis has revealed that the materials, namely the
number cases and controls, could be expected to be
collected in Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo National
Central General Hospital, Jakarta in sufficient number
i.e.75 to 100 per annum. Since this is the biggest state
general hospital, the majority of the patients visiting
the hospital were expected to consist of low to middle
socioeconomical class people.

As counterpart, the Cancer Institute, Tokyo had the
highest number of breast cancer patients in Japan.
High level laboratory and clinical expertise were also
available in both places. Strong epidemiological
groups of both sides also support substantially the
theme of the joint study emphasizing on the epidemio-
logical study.

Establishment of strategies and collaborating
teams

The collaborating teams were established, narnely the
Japanese team which will work with their counterparts
the Indonesian team. The coordinator of the Japanese
feam was Dr. Yoshiyuki Ohno, Epidemiologist,
Chairman of the Department of Preventive Medicine,
formerly at Nagoya City University and later at
Nagoya University, Nagoya; while the members were
Dr. Nakako Kubo, Epidemiologist, Department of
Preventive Medicine, Nagoya City University,
Nagoya, Dr. Goi Sakamoto, Pathologist, Chief,
Department of Pathology, Cancer Institute, Tokyo, Dr.
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Susumu Watanabe, Surgeon, Departrnent of Surgery,
Cancer Institute, Tokyo. During later phase, Dr.
Nakako Kubo was replaced by Dr. Kenji Wakai and
Dr. Sadao Suzuki, Epidemiologists, Department of
Preventive Medicine, Nagoya University. The coor-
dinator of the Indonesian team was Dr. Santoso Cor-
nain, Imrnunopathologist, Department of Anatomic
Pathology, Faculty of Medicine, University of In-
donesia, Jakarta; while the members were Dr. Joedo
Prihartono and Dr. Setyawati Budiningsih,
Epidemiologists, Department of Community
Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, University of In-
donesia, Jakarta, Drs. Didid Tjindarbumi, Muchlis
Ramli and Idral Darwis, Surgeons, Department of
Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, University of Indonesia,
Jakarta, Drs. Gunawan Tjahjadi, Esti Sutrisno and
Endang Sri Roostini, Pathologists, Faculty of
Medicine, University of Indonesia, Jakarta.

The coordinators were supposed to function as the
leaders of the rnultidisciplinary teams and atternpted to
obtain full support from their heads of the departments
to work toward the relevant goals.

Supervisory support has been provided by the Dean of
the Faculty of Medicine, University of Indonesia. Cor-
responding support has been also obtained from the
Director of Dr. Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital and
Director of Research and Development Center for
Nutrition, Ministry of Health.

The linkersystern within the tearn was also established
in order to encourage direct communication as re-
quired during the study.

In each study field, the tearn was supported by cor-
responding working group including interviewers,
nurses, nutritionists and laboratory technicians.

Amqng related attempts team building and leader-
ship'-^' have becorne very important which needed
special attention, due to several respects to deal with
i.e. professional and scientific group, multidisciplinary
tearn and intemational research project.

Designing and writing research proposal

Further planning has been discussed in both the joint
meeting tretween the Indonesian and Japanese teams in
the Consultation Meeting and in the local team meet-
ings.

The purpose and objective ofthe study has been further
defined and written in the official proposal for grant
application. Thus, the three folds study including
epiderniological, clinicopathological and nutritional
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aspects of breast cancer have been clarifiod with
general and specific objectives for each field.

The collaborative research was designed in phases,
initiated with pilot study followed by definitive study.

The epiderniological study on risk factors in breast
cancer was planned as case-control study.rr Eligibility
of cases and controls were determined in the methodol-
ogy (given in the accompanying paper). A preliminary
qestionnaires and its guidelines for interviewers were
developed and tested in the pilot study. The question-
naire were then standardized after some modification
for further data collection in the definitive study. The
standardized questionnaire were printed with copies
using non-carbonized papers for direct data distribu-
tion to both Japanese and Indonesian teams. See Ap-
pendix-A. They were made in English and in
Indonesian languange. The English version was sent
to Japan, while the Indonesian version was meant for
comprehernive use by the nurses for intewiewing the
Indonesian breast cancer patients and controls. The
manual for interviewer was given. See Appendix- B.

The clinical study was planned for analyzing clinical
aspects of the disease and special clinical study form
was developed for data collection. See Appendk-C.

The histopathological study was planned for analyzing
histopathological features of breast cancers. Similar
sfudies were conducted in Japan, applying basic design
of case-control study.

In the extersion study further nutritional analysis was
planned by developing special questionnaire. This was
also tested in a pilot study before starting the definitive
study of nutritional analysis. For the extention study
the questionnaire for epidemiolgoical study were
simplified to accompany the questionnaire for nutri-
tional study. See Appendix-D and. Appendix-E.

Implementation of research project.

The implementation includes organizing, controlling
and terminating the project.

O rganizing the proj ec t.

After approval of the proposal the components of the
research project were communicated to the team mem-
bers and related supervisors in order to allow sufficient
preparation for implementing the project. The teams
were provided with the available informations on
breast cancer in Japanese *orn"rr.l4'15

It was considered important to standardize the iden-
tification and diagnosis of the breast cancer cases.
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Therefore, the Indonesian pathologist was sent to the

Cancer lnstitute, Tokyo, to allow common agreement

in the histopathological identification ofbreast cancer

cases. The general rules for_clinical and pathological
recording of breast cancert" were thoroughly dis-
cussed with direct clinicopathological presentations.

For the clinical study in Indonesia it was agreed to
apply the rnanagernent protocol of the Indonesian Sur-
gical Oncology Association" which was adapted from
widely accepted standards.

The activities of the teams were coordinated and or-
ganized specifically. The epidemiologists supervized

the collection of epiderniological data by interviewing
cases and rnatched controlsn by weli trained inter-
viewers using standa rdizecl questiomai res.

The identification and diagnosis ofbreast cancer cases

were performed by the clinicians (breast surgeons)'
which also evaluated related clinicopathological data.

The pathologists were responsible for evaluatiug the

histopathological features of specimens derived from
breast çallcer câses. Modified WHO histopathological
classification recommended by Japanese Society for
Breast Cancer was used.

In addition, the interest was given to include the study
of the expression of hormonal (estrogen and
progesterorÙ receptors, sittce the tearn c,o"nsidered it
migtrt Ue applicable to the present studyls'l9 and for
clinical lnanagement. The immunopathologist was
responsible to take care of establishing the related
immunoperoxidase techniques.

The study has been inwater with pilot study in two
phases, carried out in December 1988 and January
1989. It was followed by definitive study in three
phases carried out until November 1991.

Since the preliminary results20 inclicated interesting
findings, inter alia that fatty food consurnption was
shown as significant risk factor in the Indonesian
breast caucer as well, an extension study on further
nutritional analysis has beeu granted.

Irr the extension study nutritionists organized prelimi-
nary study for further nutritional alalysis. The teams

started to study^the guideline provided by the Japanese

experience."'tt They are responsible for supervizing
the nutritional data collection by interviews conducted

by well-trained field nutritionists using special nutri-
tional questionaire.
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Further data processing and analysis were performed
by electronic data processing, using computer soft-
wares i.e. standard statistical packages (SPSS and

SAS) and Food Composition Tables.

Management and controling of the project.

Further arrangements were made in relation to the
scheduling and assignment of the tasks, according to
Gannt Chart system and \ilork Breakdown Structure or
Flow Chart. See Fig. 1 & 2. Control system was
developed for ensuring the completeness and reliabili-
ty of data collection, regular communications among
the team members and immediate evaluations of the

progress of the study. Materials of progress reports
were being made by each study field team and col-
lected by the coordinator. lnformal and formal team
meetings were carried out periodically. Regular Con-
sultation Meetings between Japanese and Indonesian
teams were scheduled 3 times per year, to discuss the
grant, progress ofthe research, data analysis and report
writing. Progress reports were made ready after sum-
ming up of each Consultation Meeting.

Thus, diversity could be managed and controversy
could tre made constructive. Close communicating
were also established by express mail service, telefax,
electronic rnail or direct phone call. The above men-
tioned model had tremendous power to instill project

lement team development to
cet 

^rn.23'24 
The-lattàr helped

quality control.25'26

In the rnean time, rearrangernent and reorganizing oÏ
the activities and methodologies were made in respect
to solving problems, such as the inegular procurement
of cases and controls due to ternporary change of
hospital ward situation and data analysis toward
micronutrient due to unavailable Food Composition
Table for certain food items.

The budgetting was arranged according to 'per unit
cost system' relative to number of subjects (cases plus
controls), which covered costs for activities mentioned
above plus overhead costs.

Part of the budget was specially allocated for paper
writing and its publication in standard international
joumals as well"

Besides the grant provided by the Ministry of Educa-
tion and Culture, the Government of Japan, part of the

funding was supported by the grant from the In-
donesian Cancer Foundation.
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Figure 7
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Gant Chart of Schedules of Activities: (part of second batch study)

Activity Time
Nov 91

r234

Thus, by the eld of the third year the collection of data
could be completed to 300 cases and 600 controls for
the first batch of the study. This has fulfilled the
original plalning i.e. estirnated 75 cases.p er year.

The attempts to perform biochemical analysis for
triglycerides, cholesterol, beta-carotene and retinol in
sub-samples of breast callcer patients were lot yet
successfully done due to shipment trouble to Japan.
The duplicates of the samples are going to be tested in
Jakarta and incorporated to the post-project planning.

Such study has been considered important to clarify^qhe
micronutrients related to the risk of breast c ncer."'
In the rnean time, preliminary/pilot study of the uutri-
tional analysis has been performed. The results have
been used tô design the definitive study of nutritional
analysis.

Final reports, including pilot study of the nutritional
analysis, have been rnade and the results have been

discussed in a One Day Seminar. The full papers are
being published in thiiissue ofthejournal.

Definitive study of the nutritional analysis (second
batch of the study) is in progress. Further analysis in
epidemiological, clinicopathological and nutritional
aspects are being prepared for further publications.

As for post-project plaruring, the teams are interested
to extend further studies including: 1) Further analyti-
cal phase of the epidemiological study of risk factors,
2) Further clinicopathological study in early breast
cancer and breast conserving treatment, and 3) Further
pathobiological study i.e. the roles and interaction of
hormonal (estrogen and progesteron) receptors and the
oncogenes (c-erbB-Z and p53). The evaluation of such
molecular markers still needs clarifying for the
relationship of their expressions to the breast cancer
risk, prognosis and response to treatment.lE'28'29

Dec 91 Jan92
23

Feb 92
t2

Mar 92
123434

1. Revisionofquestionnairedraft - - --*
- Form A=Epidemiological
- Form B=Nutritional

Finalization of questionnaires -
Training of interviewers: Epi-
demiological and Nutritional
questionnaire respectively

4. Meeting on the system - - - 
+

Revision of questionnaire forms - - - x'

and system : Multiplication of
forms

Pilot study

l2thConsultationMeeting - - - --*
Definitivestudy - ----]-
Progress report writing - - -*

)

J. -* -*

6.

7.

8.

9.
- 

_ _ -:t
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Figure 2
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Case-Control Study: Nutritional Analysis on Breast Cancer

Flow Chart of Data Collection of Cases and Controls:

TUMOR CLINIC

For cases :

Ttresday & Thursday

OR NON-TUMOR CLINIC

For controls :

Any other day

Nutritional data

Fonn B Intenriewer-2

Epidemiological data

lnterviewer-l Form A

Nutritionist Group

- edited
- coded

Epidemiologist Group

- edited
- codetl

Nutrient analysis

Central data processing
1. Final data analysis

- individual
- interactive

2. Distribution of results

Clinical/Surgeons Pathologist Nutritionists Epidemiologist
Group Group Group Group
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Terminating the proj ect

The overall picture of the progress of collection of
cases and controls is given in Table 1.

Table 1. Tbe progress of the project:

a. Main study/first barch study

Phase Period #cases #mntrols

Pilot Study :

Management of Collaborative Research project l4l

Sub total 300 600 Total = 900

Detailed analysis has been able to perlorm after complete data
management covering 300 triplets data sets.

b. Extension study/second batch study

Phase Period # cases # controls

Pilot Study

Pilot-1 FebI992 5A
5B

Pilot-2
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